
6 When You Buy a I

B
.n-- r v Corset a

A ' . 4 It 1 orti to get all the Information you can on tha sub--
Ject, Many of jth. things that determine the genuine value of A

are Out of Bight. The exterior may resemble many other coraeta, but
"there Is no other make of corset to which the interior correspond.

Warner'a Corsets are made to wear not to rust, break or tear.
The e, non-breaka- features are due to the boning; the
entire service' to the quality of the fabric and the making. If a pair
rust, break o tear, return it and your money will be refunded. War-

ner's corsets make the fashion, because they are designed to harmonize
with dress styles. The new Warner Sheath Skirt Models are away in
advances, of the makes.

Button Hose Supporters attached. ' "

' Pflce $1.00 to-- $5.00 per pair.
Every pair 'guaranteed.

' Continuation of Our Great February
. White Goods Sale.

Thousands of yards of bright, new spring White Goods are being
offered at a great reduction in price.

' We Make Petticoats to Your Special Measure.
. . , .. It An the. pretty lines and superior quality of workmanship that
givea them Ihei!1 smart air. Yon select any material you like silk,
Heatfterbloom taffeta, sateen, etc. We make them to your special meas-
ure. Sea model at dress good department.

Wednesday Candy News
BalduTf'a Society Wafers, regular price 30c pound, Wednesday, at,

pound, , only,, 15
Mixed Nuts, regular price 20c 1 pound, as long as they last, at, per

pound. 12 H
- , ....... rw Me-1-

U Pony, eia Moth yhones

A. H. Kelly, Omaha, Nebraska Telephone
company.'

W. A. Dlllworth, Burlington rallrosl.
B. T. White, Northwestern railroad.
Mrs. Lulu Da Muaher, representing Mc- -

"lure company, interested In public library
bills. ,

J. Jursnle. Standard Telephone company,
three-ya- r contract clause.

W. D. DePaaa, .American Accident com-
pany., I J pool n.

Ray C. Hall, paint Interests.
P. w. Murphy, Ainsworth, (Ish and game

schools. '
Mrs. d. H. Letton, Mrs. H. H. ' Wilson.

Mrs. M. J. Wauah, appropriation for mark-
ing Oregon trail.

Mary PoUs. Katherlna Buck, graduate
nurses. ... ;.

C. v. Chamberlain, Columbus.. O., oil in-

spection. ,

Bdier M. Mobsman, Nebraska Telephone
company. !.(. '

Charles. BV Roe. .general attorney fqr
Marshall Oil company. i ,

Arthur Hale,, car- - demurrage. Chicago,
American Railway association; O. I Dlck-erso- n.

Chicago, the same.
P. M. 81111k, Albion, county surveyors.
W. A. Duhl. K. K. K. Medical company.
J. M. Miller, Nebraska Mutual Life.
H.'I 1.1 nd, Marshal I town, la.. Business

Men's Traffic committee of Iowa and Ne-
braska. .

Charles Nay lor and R. J. Elliott, Chadron
school.

H. B: Flaherty, South Omaha, chattel loan
legislation.

Mrs. Klla Hall Hunt. South Omaha, wom-
en's suffrage.

J. K. Megelmore, Omaha, oil and gis.
Frank J. Hoel. food bill; John Neebl-hof- f.

Council Bluffs, the same.

I.oak 'Constltlonnl Convention.
The) 'senate' today took action favorable

to a ;onstltutlohal convention and the only
opposition on the floor cams from Senator
Howell of Douglas. county. Senator Ran-
som was n fhs chair and Senator Howell
consulted , with-hi- m during the debate.
Senator King explained the state has out-
grown the-- constitution under which It has
been acting slnoe ISH ami It was time the
fundamental" law .be changed to meet new
conditions.. He. explained the governor
was the head of So rheny boards because
the, constitution '. limited the number of
departments that It roads his task almost
more than-'on- e mart could perform, Cor-
porations wars'' playing an Important part
In the stale and near systems of reg-
ulation are, being considered. The plan
proposed' by Senator Miller to provide
stat taxes, from.' them, could not be put
In (ores without a change In the consti
tution. Hs thought the methods of amend-
ing (W constitution' should be altered and
mads aesiee so that a majority of persona
voting 'an1 the. amendment should be suf-
ficient,!" 'adopt.

8enaor; iiojwell projected because ha said
no specific reason was advanced for the
new constitution. Senator Gammtll men-
tioned a, plan of his to exempt timber land
la western Nebraska from staxation for
thirty years so that capital could afford to
turn in 'thV direction. It could not be

.

Beach All Pspts. lad. dl ,

brought about except through a consti-
tutional change.

Senator Brown favored the convention,
when Senator Howell asked why the re-

publicans had ' not provided for a conven-
tion. King answered that the stats was
now out of debt and could afford to hold
one. Bartoe said fourteen amendments had
been adopted and others could be also.
Tanner suggested the reason the republi-
cans needed a convention now was because
a democrat had been elected governor, and
as he was the head of numerous boards,
referred to as "needing change.

It was brought out that it takes an
unalmous agreement of political parties to
pass art amendemtn. , : The : democrats
brought In the trouble resulting from the
last agreement .over art ' amendment, ' but
the standing count showed, a majority In
favor of the measure.

IVonpartlaaa Jaalclnry.
The senste In committee of the whole

today recommended for passage the meas-
ure of Senator Donohoe of Holt county,
for a Judiciary and for non-
partisan school officers. The measure
provides that Judges of the supreme court,
district Judges and county Judges, regents
the state university, the- state superinten-
dent and county superintendents shall be
taken out of the category of officers nomi-
nated at the regular primary elections and
shall be placed on the ballot at the regular
elections by petition, and shall not be des-
ignated as party candidates.

fannty Option Hearlag.
The Judlctsry committee this afternoon,

after the adjournment of the senate, gave
the option fqrees a hearing on 8enator Mil-

ler's bill, 8. F. 309. After the conclusion of
the ''remarks a committee ' from Bellevue
spoke against the Gates bill permitting a
saloon within the three-mil- e prohibited
limit around Fort Crook. The commutes
took no action on the bill.

Those who spoke on the option bill were
Mrs. Frances Heald of Osceola, T. M. Wlm-berl- y

of University Place, Rev. B. F. Shel-
don, president of the Douglas County Anti-Salo-

league; J. U Claflln, state chairman
prohibition party; Rev, I. F. Roach, pastor
of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal ohorch,
Lincoln, and T. J. Merryman of Lincoln.

Speaking against the Dates bill were Dr.
M. It. Braden, synodloal missionary of the
Presbyterla church; Rev. Dr.- - Calder, Rev.
Dr. Stephen Phelps and Prof. William Gist
of Bellevue; Rev. William E. Nlchol of
Ps pillion and J. Juramle of Lincoln, an

.

Colored People Oajeet.
H. R. 290. by Boyd of Hamilton, provid

ing for the Incorporation and regulation of
the Afro-Americ- society, known as the
National Free Home union, and defining
the powers or this corporation, has been
recommended for postponement by the com-mltt-

on corporations. Benton Bell and

and ToolLS

"NO JUST AS GOOD SOLD HERE"
A FEW REASONS WHY WE ARE A

QUALITY SHOP-
WE SELL

Morse Drills. Black Diamond Files
Starrett's Hack Saw.Blades

WestCf?ttChucks. --Armstrong Tools'Yale & Towns Chain Blocks
TlenclceVf Fine Cutlery.: Parkers :yises

r Starrett's Machinists Tools
Browne & Sharpe's Gear Cutters'

K. & J. Tubular Steel Barrows

JasMorton Son Company
151! DODGC STREETs

lIardwdro
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others representing Omaha negroes labored
against the measure.

Kill fttnk'e Mill.
The house refused to stand for a bill,

which wouM tend to limit the length ef a
freight train.' even though Its railroad com-
mittee had threshed H over ror a couple
of week and Its tommlttee of the whole
had recommended It for paasags, so the
Sink bill, which limited the number of cars
In a freight train to sixty-fiv- e was voted
to death.. It received 41 favorable votes
and 51 were recorded against It.

The death of this bill was a personal
victory to a great extent for Clark of
Richardson. The bill when Introduced was
said by Its author to be a measure recom
mended and demanded by the railroad em
ployes of the stale. Mr. Clark Insisted the
bfjl had been changed to a bill for the
Shippers and therefore Was jiot the measure
demanded by the employes and to te

claim he Introduced a measure.
which "he1 produced evidence .to show was

'the one favored by the ' employes. Mr.
Clkrtc msde a fight against: the bill In
the committee of the whole, which caused
Taylor of Custer-t- remark that he was
forgetting his campaign pledges or words
to ttiat effect and Clark retaliated by
shouting out the "short, and ugly 'word."
Sink and his friends Were, busy all day
hustling up votes and Clark was not Idle,
as shown by the' vote. Clark will now

'push his employes' bill in piece of the
measure he killed. ".

FIGHT OVER LINCOLN - CHARTER

Set faslmost on be C'emmUaloa
Plan.

V (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. J.- -f Special. Tho Lin- -

coin charter will be dtacosscd tomorrow
night before the committee on cities and
towns. Lincoln people are somewhat di
vided over the proposed plan and Mayor
T.' W. Brown Is openly fighting the pro
posed ensctment. It Is probable the hear
ing will be a lively session.

The new charter places the control of the
City In the hands of a commission of five
members, of whom the mayor shall be one.
The mayor Is deprived of the power of
veto.. The salary of the commissioners Is
placed at $3,000 a year each, with tho Idea
of securing persons .who are qualified to
act and are responsible business men.
Among those already mentioned for the
place are: W. E. Hardy, president of the
Commercial club; City Clerk Thomas Pratt,
City Attorney John M. Stewart, Council-me- n

Everett Sawyer and Bert George.
Mayor Brown says that the plan will

result In an Increase In taxation and cites
the fact that Dcs Moines Is paying a tax
per capita now of 111.81. while the per
capita of Lincoln Is $4.S0. He savs that of
the 1907 tax S9 per cent has already been
collected and 67 per cent of the 1908 tax
Is paid during the four months' time In

which It has been possible to turn the
money. These conditions, he thinks, show
that the people are satisfied with the pres-

ent system and have the money to pay
the taxes levied.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF MOUSE

Bill Permitting Increase af Omaha's
Bonded Debt Passes.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
. LINCOLN, Feb. The house
this morning passed the following bills on
third reading:

H. R.-- 162. by Taylor of Custer Providing
county boards may appropriate not more
than ilOO for seed corn experiments for
Institute work.

H. R. 67, by Begole of Gajre Appropriat-
ing $1D,0W for two new buildings at the
Feeble Minded Institute at Beatrice. .

H. R. 70, by Case of Frontier Providing
for the registration of nurses under the
supervision of the 8tate Board of Health".

H. R. 127. by West of Hall Providing the
State farm shall keep a record of pedigreed
stallions and providing a penalty for ad-
vertising a false pedigree.

H. "R. 118. by Wilson of Polk Providing
for pla.ing the criminally insane In the
asylums.

8. F. 44, by Ransom of Douglas Permit-
ting an Increase In the bonded debt of
Omaha to 6 per cent to provide for paving
and new buildings.

H. R. 174, by Momes of Douglas Pro-
viding for a state architect, was killed. The
bill received W votes. -

The house adopted the following resolu-
tion, introduced by Blystone of Lancaster)

Whereas, an all wise Providence has
called to his final rewsrd Colonel David
Marshall Johnston, a Nebraska pioneer, late
a resident of Otego, Jewel county, Kan.,
an.t,

Whereas, the said Colonel David Marshall
Johnston was the last surviving member of
the first Nebraska territorial house of rep-
resentatives; and.

Whereas, the said Colonel Johnston took
a prominent part In laying the foundations
of civil government in this commonwealth
as a pioneer lawyer and legisloator; there-
fore, be It

Resolved. Thst the house of representa-
tives of the thirty-fir- st session of the Ne-
braska state legislature learns with deep
regret of his death and extends to Ills fam-
ily the sympathy of lis individual members,
and thst the clerk of this house be directed
to forwsrd to the family of Colonel John-
ston a copy of these resolutions; and be It
further

Resolved, As a msrk of respect to his
memory, that the house do now adjourn
until 10 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.

February 1, 1909.

Ths following bills were read a third time
and passed at ths afternoon session:

H. R. 128, by Lawrence of Dodge The
militia bill.

H. R, MO. by Bygland of Boone Appro-
priating tJOO.OUO for a binding twine plant
at the state penitentiary.

H. R. 171. by Genles of Richardson Pro
vidlng the state auditor may Issue and re-
voke an insurance agent's license.

H R. 18S. by Wilson of Polk Making Sep-

tember 1 Howard's birthday, a legal hol'day.
H. R. 170, by Moore of Red Willow Pro-

viding weights of bushels of grain.
H. R. 180, by Begole of Gage Probltlng

frats In high schools.
H. R. 8S. by Kelley of Furnaa Reimburs-

ing old soldiers any part of whoa pension
money has been taken by the stste.

H. K. 169. by Bushee of Kimball Giving
holilers of Irrigation bonds right to test
U.ffalltv nf aame.

H. R. 149, by Carr of Rock Providing ror
the taking over of lands school 'districts
from districts In which no school haa been
held for a period of years.

H. R. 17, by Bushes of Kimball Provld-n- g

for the appointment of superintendents
of Irrigation ransls hv the secretary of the
State Roard of Irrigation.

H. R. 77, by sink of Hall Limiting ths
number of cars In a freight train to sixty,
five, was killed on third reading.

ROUTINE PROCEEDINGS OF SENATE

tiller's BUI Hegnlatlna Dlvarcee Is
Passed.v

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. sen

ate passed S. F. 130. by Miller of Lancaster,
providing for one year's residence In OfS
state before a divorce suit may be brought
for a cause ef action arising In the state
and for two years' residence before It may-
be brought when the cause arises out of the
state, and providing atrlct regulations for
personal service In a divorce suit wherever
possible.

In committee of ths whole the following
bills were considered: .

S. F. 64. by Banning of Cass Raisins the
psy of county comlsstoners In small coun
ties where ttiey receive a per diem to 84 a
day and mileage. Recommended to pasa.

a. r. I'm. ny nononoe or noil mat su-
premo and district and county Judgea. re-
gents of the State university, the satis su-
perintendent and county superintendents
shall not be on a party ticket, but shall be
nominated by petition and elected en a non-
partisan basis. Recommended to pass.

S. K. J3. by Fuller of BewardGlving ths
County assessor the light to demand of ex-
press, telephone and telegraph companies
statements of their business for taxation
purpuava.

Ths following bills ware Introduced and
read for tha first time; , . ;

8. F. 891. by Bartos of Saline To prohibit
any lnaurar.ee organisation from writing,
printing or stamping upon any policy of In-
surance Uaued by It any atatenient to the
effect that sjcU polity is scc-un- by a U- -

posit of bends or ethrr' securities With theproper authorities of the stste.
F. C kr Harlot of Saline T require

fraternal henefk-iar- societies to furnish
nnmea and addresses of secretaries or man-
aging officers of subordinate lodges Upon
dtmisnd of ha auditor of public accounts.

8. F. M, of Saline To require
certsln Insurance organisations to furnishto the auditor of public accounts a Hat of
the stockholders or a Hat of policy holders
thertof, or both, snd to provide penally forany viola lion thereof.

8. F. 2S4. by Randall of Madlaon Permitsstreet rail way a adding ' gasoline motivepower to their equipment.
8. F. J96, hy Volpp of Dodge-- To provide

for the taxation of morKmri of real nrrn.erty. , . ,

8. F. tm, by Volpp of Dodge Remon-
strants sgalnst saloon licenses must pay all
rnsia when court finds same prosecuted in
bsd faith and Is liable for damages.

8. F. 297, by Fuller of 8eward (by request)
Determining tho boundaries of anv tractor tracts ef land within this stste. Permits

securing title to land by right of adversepossession.
The senate. In committee of the whole,

acted on the following bills:
8. F. 148, by Myers of Rock, smendlng

military code In accordance with the
amended Dick law and providing that arm-
ory rent for the .various companies of the
National Guard may be fixed in aomunt by
the State Military board. Recommended to
pass. ,.

H. R. 103, by Clark ef Richardson, mak-
ing a special end of the blennlum appro-
priation of $sno for he maintenance of the
governor's office. Recommended to pass.

H. R. 29. by Begole of Gage, appropriat-ing money for the purchase of 460 copies of
Cobbey's statutes for the use of the state.

8. F. 1M. by Ransom of Douglas, to pen-
sion flremn ef Omaha after twenty-on- e

years' service and providing they shall
draw salary during disability for twelve
months and ero on the nenaion Hat at the
end of this time If disability continues. Rec- -
emmenaea. to pass.

H. U. 49,' by Thomas of Douglas, creating
a police and pension fund for the city of
Omaha. Recommended to pass.

H. R. 79, bf Skeen, memnralising congress
to place a clock In the tower of the Lin-
coln federal building. RccoYnmended to
pass. -

8. F. 181, by King of Polk, Joint resolu-
tion for a constitutional amendment pro-
viding the right Of appeal may be limited
by law. Recommended to pass.

S. F. 165, by King of Polk. Joint resolu-
tion for a vote on question whether to csll
a constitutional convention, the date to be
fixed by the next legislature. Recom-
mended to pass.

S. F. 4t. by Ollls of Vsllev. compelling
county boards, on the petition of fifty
landowners of a county, to appropriate 1200
for experiments In seed corn growing by
farmers, under the direction of the state
experiment Station. Recommended to pass.

b. v. 143, iy riartos or vauey, to give tne
Railway commission the right to eompel
railroads to afford adequate telephone fa-
cilities In depots In towns of the state. Rec-
ommended tp pass.

D4.ni.MA FIGHT O CHARTER

Says It Most Be Amended or He Will
Defeat It.

CFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. " Neb.. Feb. 18. (Special.)

Mayor Dahlman and his friends, who are
demanding an appointive fire and police
commission for Omaha In the new charter,
have served " notice ' upon the Douglas
county delegation In the house that unless
the bill la changed In this one particular
to suit the mayor he will defeat the bill
In the house committee on cities and towns
and tatting In this he claims he will be
able to defeat the bill In the house..

The Dahlmanltrs are expected In Lincoln
Thursday to make their first onslaught on
the measure in the lower body, where It
now rests In the "haljds of the standing
committee. ".

The South Omaha charter appeared In the
house today. -

HARDWARE MEN HAVE WOES

(Continued from First Page.)

Ings in Many hover ways and keeps the
books, gave ah address at the afternoon
meeting. In Whlcrf he'Hold of the growth of
the association fVMi"'ne with a member-
ship .of lM'wneSii In Omaha four
years ago to on1 wit a membership, of
478 at the 'present time..

While all these new members were being
secured, the secretary reports also that the
number of grievances sent in by dealers
exceeds the number at any time In the
history of the Organisation, and Wednes-
day afternoon an executive session will be
held at which all these things will be
turned over and a solution doubtless of-

fered by someone.
Mr. Barr told of the work-o- f tho "flying

squadron" and its work in the membership
campaign of last year, which added 309 new
members since the last meeting at Lincoln,
how the state was divided into districts snd
members appointed-t- visit every hardware
firm In their district. Besides securing the
memberships the.- workers secured thirty-four-ne- w

Insurancs rlsxs, aggregating 850.-00- 8.

The insurance report Is to be given
Thursday by President HalL

Boms of the meetings of the association
are to be executive and their- transactions
secret. After the convention adjourns

book will be published giving not only
a complete report of the Omaha meeting,
but wrlteups abor.t many of the enterpris-
ing towns snd cities of the state. Omaha
figures In this book conspicuously.

According to the custom of the associa-
tion the next meeting will be held In Lin-
coln, It having been agreed whan the or-

ganisation was new that the annual meet-
ings should- - alternate between Omaha and
Lincoln, the cities best fitted to furnish a
suitable building for the exposition, which
IS becoming more of a feature each year.

MaeRcyaelds Decision Delayed.
GUTHRIE. Okl., Feb. 16. --Owing to the

sudden serious Illness of State's Attorney
James Hepburn, Judge Strang In the circuit
court here today again postponed his de-
cision In the Haskell-MacReynol- aelsure
case until March 1. Judge Strang an-
nounced that there would be no further
postponements. 1 '

Pleases
Everybody's

Fancy

Post
Toasties

seem to fit the taste of every-
one.;

Grown-up- s relish it, and
children go nonlng 'round for
a bowl of Post Toastles and
cream like a pony after
sugar.

The golden-brow- n flakes
are substantial, yet so deli-
cately crisp that they melt in
the mouth' But it'a no use
trying to describe the fascia
nating, toasty flavor one
must "taste the toast" in
them to know why

"The) Tte tinier

feneUr fkg. lie; Urge FaaUly Site lie,

- Uses by . '

POSTIM CEREAL LTD.,

lattlc Creek, Mien,

FOR TARIFF COMMISSION

Men of Opposing-- View Meet in Con
ytntion in Indianapolis.

PKESENT SCHEDULES DENOUNCED

Speakers ay Thy Are laselentlfle
and Ask that Problem Be Taken

Ont of PolHIra Address
by Senator Brown.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 1.-- Men of oppos-In- g

political parties and of widely different
views regarding the tariff sat side by side
as delegates and applauded today as the
speakers In the first national tariff commis-
sion convention vigorously denounced the
present tfcrlff and the method of Its con-
struction.

That the present tariff system has been
outgrown and that the United States lin-
gers decades behind the scientific meth-
ods of European countries was repeated
slmost ss often ss a new speaker addressed
the delegates. hTat the prompt establish-
ment of a nonpartisan tariff commission
was the only remedy for present conditions
was emphatically declared.

On the nature of the commission, whether
n suouia do a permanent bureau and an ad-
junct to the Department of Commerce and
Labor, an appointive commission, one com-
posed of experts only, or a body of busi-
ness men empowered to engage experts,
the speakers differed as apparently did
the delegates, but of the urgent need for It
there seemed no dispute.

J. W. VanOve of St. Louis, president
of the National Association of Manufac-
turers, who was made the permanent chair-
man of the gathering, aroused the first
enthusiasm by asserting that the tariff
must be taken out of partisan politics. Con-
gressman Fowler of New Jersey, who Is
sponsor for the Bcverldge commission bill
now before congress, caused a demonstra-
tion when he asserted that the tariff must
cease to be the foot ball of political parties.

Mach Enthnstaant Displayed.
The attendance was not so large as had

been hoped for by the officials, but much
enthusiasm Is displayed. Many more dele-
gates are expected tomorrow and local In-

terest will ,be aroused' by the presence of
Benator Beverldge as the principal speaker.

Former Governor Guild of Massachusetts,
Senator Brown of Nebraska and oCngress-ma- n

Rojisdel of Louisiana gave the varying
viewpoints of their sections. That there
was lltMe conflict save on minor points was
Indicated by their speeches.

Mr. Ouild spoke feelingly concerning. the
alleged combination of Chicago packers on
the duty on hides, and the alleged victim-
izing of the American farmer.

Senator Brown did not except himself
when speaking of the mystification of the
average congressman on the subject of the
tariff and IJenry It. Towne questioned vig-

orously the ability of the members of the
ways and means committee to deal intelli-
gently with the same subject. H. E. Miles,
a manufacturer, coincided with Mr. Towne.

Senator Owen of Oklahoma, was de-

layed in reaching the convention by a snow-
bound train and will deliver his address
tomorrow.

Speech of Senator Brown.
While I believe in the wisdom of a tariff

which will protect American labor and aa.pl-ta- l,

I do not come to argue the economio
merits of that policy nor to demonstrate
the folly and the fallacy of the contrary
doctrine. I come to commend, and I hope
to encourage this representative body of
America's business men In their stand
for an Intelligent and scientific basis on
which congress may determine what duties
Shall' be levied on the world's Importations.

' For a century and longer, the industries
of this country have struggled under duties
levied, first, on. a theory of protection and
then, on a theory of revenue, the changes
being made to meet the demands of popular
sentiment; but, during all these changes,
the schedules have ben at all times fixed
snd determined by politicians, sometimes
with the Ik-I- of statesmen, but always
without the help of- experts. The marvel
Is that the results have been so satisfact-
ory- I do not use the word 'politician"
In an offensive sense. I do not understlmattf
either the ability or the patriotism or the
statesmanship of the men who constructed
our present tariff law.

Praise for Dingier Law.
The present Dingley law has done too

much for the progress and prosperity of
labor and capital in this country to bring
condemnation in the head of Its distin-
guished author. And, when the people now
demand, as they do, thst the schedules of
this law be changed to meet changed condi-
tions they do ' not deny nor deory the
material and abundant blessings enjoyed
by them under. Its provisions during the
last twelve years. On every hand, from
the farms' and the factories, we have heard
the glad voice of American labor at work,
employed by American capital.

The task now before congress Is to
readjust, not to repeal, the Dingley law.
Its policy and purpose must be preserved
and not abandoned. The Judgment of the
American people la for Its rearrangement
In the matter of details and for its rededl-catlo- n

In the matter of principle. It Is
because the retails are so intimately and
Inseparably associated with the principles
and purpose of any Industrial legislation
that every true friend or wise and safe
congressional enactment should be willing
to have the facts on which the details rest
ascertained and reported to congress.

As one who will soon be charged with
the responsibility of helping to revise the
tariff schedules now In force, I confess
my need of information, not as to the pol-

icy and purpose, but as to the underlying
and basic facts upon which every duty
must rest if the best results are to be ob-

tained. In my Judgment, and I say It with-
out Intending to reflect upon my colleagues
or any of them, I am not the only member
of congress In need of information along
this line.

There should be no doubt about an early
enactment of congress providing for a tar-
iff commission of experts to investigate
and report all of the falcts obtainable re-
lating to trade and Industrial conditions
to be used ss a basis for tariff legislation,
lfbelleva there will be enough men In the
next congress, under the leadership of that
brave and brilliant young statesman from
this state, Senator Beverldge, to send such
a measure to the Whit ouse.

TOWN OF BUTTE IS SCORCHED

Odd Fellows Hall Barns, Endangering
Several Other Bnlldlngs In

Baslaess Portloa.

BL'TTE. Neb.', 'Feb. 16.' (Special Tela-grsni- .)

Butte has a disastrous fire st 11

o'clt-c- last night. In which the Odd Fal-

lens' hall, one Of the largest buildings In

the besrt of town,, was burntd, and several
other buildings damaged The fire started
from a defective flue. The Is-sl- i

reiteurant was also burned. Heroic ef-

forts saved the Hotel Oxford. Orawn's
remral store caught fre several times,
but was saved by hard work.

tore at Mladea.
MINDEN, Neb. Feb. !. (Special.) Fire

broke out In J. H. Clear-man'- s store last
night and It seemed for a while as if the
entire stock was doomed to total destruc-
tion.' The fire department soon had the
flames under control. The loss to stock
and building will range from 83.00 to 88.000,

fully covered by insurance.

FILIPINOS HEAD TAFT PARADE
.mm r

Coaatabalery Band front Manila Her
' tar Take Psurt la loaagaral .

Ceremonies. ,

SAN TRANC18CO. Feb. 1.-- The Philip-
pine Constabulary band, comprising over
eighty ntembeis. whkh Is scheduled to lead
the parade la Washington on the occasion
of the. inauguration xt President Taft. ar-

rived here today, on the army transport
Buford. ,

iaaKisv
saaa

Business and Residence Property

AT LOW RATES'-..;,.,;- '

4

Privelege given to pay whole or "any
part of principal sum twice a year.

Apto W.' B. MEIKLE
205 Rango Building

A Man From Council Dluffs,
who bought a bill of goods at our store, said he enough
to pay his car fare, buy a lunch and had some change left.

You can do the same. We always have Bargains. ,

25c Sanitol Cream 14
2.V Snnltol Tooth Paste. . . .14t
25c ftanltol Tooth Powder. . . 14
25c Hanltol Ho&p 14
15c Colgate's Talcum Powder. 1 be
"Williams' Shaving Soap 5c
40c Tooth Brush 19c
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 89o
$1.50 Razor .88c
$1.00 Fountain Syringe 69c

SCHOOL BOYS Call at 4 o'clock Wednesday and get a present.

HOWELL DRUG CO.
'

207 and 209 North 16t'h St., '

Middle the Block

Just as It comes from tha oven

BUSTER BROWN"

BREAD
Is a plump, 'even colored, appe-
tising loaf kneaded In clean
machines, baked. in clean ovens,
touched by no unclean hand.

It Is fresh snd clean when It
comes to you because It is

"yrappea at ths Ovens."
Tor sals at your groosr, So.

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Successor to Dr. H. L. Ramacciottl.)

AMBIBTAW STATS TSTZmiaTaJUaJr.
Offtoe aa4 Kospttal, ttlO Hun .

tract.
Calls Promptly Answered at All Hours.

Taeae Offloe Xarnay S97.
JUa. Peaa-i- a aaas. ODUI, 188.

0)

0) is
AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S s'undT;
FIRST TIME In OMAHA
BTlaw Sj KrUsssfs Orsst Fro4uln e
Sanaa bar's Dramatis liaatsrslsos.

ill sad

conflict

Is

that

traopa
batasts

aaaanad

at
lanoad

tha

ahuddar
atand
all la.
ins
and

WH tha lama Tramandnna Cnnpasy Ui s
that Haa Baa Sean In Nae Tata.

rKioasi aso, eoo, T6, si. si.so
ropnlar W q. Mat.. BSC to fl.00

SBAT SA&B TODAY

Auditorium
GRAND CONCERT

SUNDAY NIGHT. FEB-
RUARY 21st.

t BV THK

PHILIPPINE CONSTABULARY

.
BAND

85 .MCHICIANH 85
Kteervrd Hemt Sale Opens Friday,

February IWHh.

rRICKM: .50c, 75e aud sl.OO

Mr. Ralph Cl&rkson
IU,t'8TRATET LECTTRK

ON SPANISH ART
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH

Nineteenth) ajvl Davenport Streets.
Friday Evening, Fetsmar l&th, at

8:15. Admission, 50c

vt.v

on sas

3 packs Envelopes. , fOc
3 Writing Tablets 1 0c
$1.00 Llsterlne ,r. 89c.
10c Ivory Soap 7c
$1.00 Hair Brush 690
$1.00 Newbro's Herpictde. ... .SUc.
$1.25 Razor Strop. ,6.9c
76c Bath Brush i . . . . 39c
26c Shavng Brush . .' .' .. 9c
$1.00 bottle S. S. S .....89c

Hotel Loyal

That Boy of Yours
Likes candy, but it isn't good for.
hlra between meals. Feeding him a
slice or two of ...

BUTTERNUT BREAD
Spread with some good butter or
a little Jam and he'll be happy.
Tomorrow ho'Jl say, "Ma, give nw, "

another alice of Butternut Bread --

. it's good."

For Sale at All Grocers, he.
Look for the label on the. loaf.
' NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,

2217-1- 9 Leavenworth St, ;

Phone Douglas 1507. ,

Meal Tickets Free at Hanson's
Every person who tskes a mr.at at Tolf

Hanson's basement restaurant may guess
the number who visit there durlns; the
day. Kvery day the nearest guess wins a
meal book. . . ;

Toll Hanson's Lunch Room .
The most attractive, brig-heat-

, airiest
and most economical lunch room In Omaha

Meal Book Free at
ROBERTSON CAFE'

GUE33 NUMBER SERVED EACH DAT. .

Table d'Hote .Dinner., nEvery Sunday and Holiday . J .

--Alt WIZK--
VMM WOODWABO STOCK OOKPAsTT- -

Tonight and Wednesday Matinee . Wednesday,
The Comedy Drama

"IH TsTa lHOri OAmmiAOB."
'Thursday, rrlday, Saturday Matinee Saturday

The Stirring Southern War Drama .
"ON PAROLE." '

Mary Kill la Title Bole. 0TftAB PBIOIa

FEB. 21st
MatineesWashlngtea's
tfrthday
Wed. eVBst.

DULLETIN No. 3
'

.

TJnssastlesablr to sraataat at tha sua? iastatrss
'Taa Rouna-Us- " la tha bauta. "War is kaiir

Gas. Sfcarman. la tula wapaarful-pu- i

tairlr ertatlas with tha 4narr ana snita-man- ts

ol tha Far Waat. tha barrora of a aaaui
batraaa A paean ens bulla taia

ar vividly saplctae. Huodeda of eonv
ara bators ros-t- hs sir Is flllad with alot-tn- f

bulletslha alkali daaart la atraars alia Ml '

axing. A Oalllug sua torn its llama sad abail
oncoming aavagas. TSoa who have nasar--'

sotual warfara anS savs ha an In hactlaa
at tha raallaai af tola. Has InvoluntarUr

up and chear In thalr aicttamcnt, to raa U
Tha rkrials la ralaad oumbarlaaa tlmea on

alining t'nala ahoajlog the alctortoua 'aaidtar.
tha larrlflu applauaa la s Btagnl!ftat irthw
piece- of SMatar atagacralt. 4 .

WATCH THIS SPOT I '

MORI ABOUT THS "ROUNO-- '

TOMORROW

'

' V.

-

1'han.i: linuv l&US: Ind A.labS
atafciitees Tuesoay, Thursday, , Satardaj

The New Leartlne VToniaa ...
MAUDS LEO MX as

MIOOT7: '

Maxt Week "SArBO."' ,' .

Bstra Matinee Bsat Monday, WeJhUt
ton's Blrtliaay. ,

OBBXOBTOB

" IND.AMI
AOTANCZB AUBBYlXI.aV r

Mat. Bvsry Day S:16. Brsry Mlerat :XV '

.Sandui 's Miniature l lrcua, AtluTnie Duit'
lap. Iratik Mct'uruisck and 1'oinpaav.'
Mdg 1' OX. A iJUtican. Ue 'lata awide
baniijsuii, i'rnk White and Law tiliuciaufl,
Joe r'Uur. Kliio-lroJi- i. ' ,..

I'rlcea luc. lieu and, iQc. '
. .', ,,?'" , '

TOBTOXT MATXVSB WXDVBSAY tr
ion. iving s rvew version. , .

v.
V15AST LYNNE.

The creates! Emotional Drama of, taie
prtsonl geiieratluu.

Tsars. --It s sTeve Too Lave te Msaa."


